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Abstract
Background—Elevated total homocysteine (tHcy), a risk factor for many chronic diseases, can be
remethylated to methionine by folate. Alternatively, tHcy can be metabolized by other 1-carbon
nutrients, ie, betaine and its precursor, choline.
Objective—We aimed to assess the association between the dietary intakes of betaine and choline
and the concentration of tHcy.
Design—We conducted a cross-sectional analysis in 1477 women by using linear regression models
to predict mean fasting tHcy by intakes of of betaine and choline.
Results—tHcy was 8% lower in the highest quintile of total betaine + choline intake than in the
lowest quintile, even after control for folate intake (P for trend = 0.07). Neither choline nor betaine
intake individually was significantly associated with tHcy. Choline from 2 choline-containing
compounds, glycerophosphocholine and phosphocholine, was inversely associated with tHcy. These
inverse associations were more pronounced in women with folate intake < 400 μg/d than in those
with intakes ≥400 μg/d (P for interaction = 0.03 for phosphocholine) and in moderate alcohol drinkers
(≥15 g/d) than in nondrinkers or light drinkers (<15 g/d) (P for interaction = 0.02 for
glycerophosphocholine and 0.04 for phosphocholine). The strongest dose response was seen in
women with a low-methyl diet (high alcohol and low folate intake) (P for interaction = 0.002 for
glycerophosphocholine and 0.001 for phosphocholine).
Conclusions—Total choline + betaine intake was inversely associated with tHcy, as was choline
from 2 water-soluble choline-containing compounds. Remethylation of tHcy may be more dependent
on the betaine pathway when methyl sources are low as a result of either inadequate folate intake or
heavier alcohol consumption.
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High total homocysteine (tHcy) concentrations have been associated with a greater risk of
many chronic diseases, such as cardiovascular disease (1), cancer (2), cognitive decline (3),
and bone fractures (4). Both dietary folate intake and folic acid supplementation reduce tHcy
concentrations (5,6); however, homocysteine also can be remethylated to methionine through
a betaine-dependent pathway (Figure 1).
The betaine-dependent remethylation pathway may become more crucial when folate
availability is diminished (7), as a result of either low intake of folate or lower utilization of
available folate pools. Additional alcohol consumption interferes with folate metabolism,
potentially through the inhibition of methionine synthase, which remethylates homocysteine
to methionine (8,9). Chronic alcoholics have significantly higher plasma tHcy concentrations
than do nondrinkers (10,11). Moderate alcohol consumption in combination with low folate
intake or a methyl-deficient diet has been associated with higher plasma tHcy, as well as greater
risks of breast and colon cancer (12–14). Betaine may serve as the main methyl donor when
the folate-dependent pathway is impaired.
Betaine can be obtained in the diet or through oxidation of its precursor choline. Choline is
found in foods predominantly as phosphatidylcholine, which is commonly known as lecithin,
but it is found in other forms within the diet. These choline-containing compounds are all
interchangeable within the body, but the conversion of choline to betaine is irreversible (15).
Supplementation with either betaine (16,17) or choline (18) reduces tHcy concentrations, but
the doses of betaine (6 g/d) and choline (2.6 g/d) used in these short-term feeding studies are
much greater than the amounts typically consumed in free-living populations. Plasma betaine
is also inversely associated with plasma tHcy (19). Few studies have evaluated the intake of
choline or betaine in humans, because of the lack of food-composition data for these nutrients.
The food-composition database for choline and betaine was established a few years ago (20)
and is now available for use in epidemiologic studies.
We examined the associations between intakes of betaine and its precursor, choline, and fasting
tHcy concentrations. We also assessed whether these associations varied by intake of folate,
alcohol, or a methyl-deficient diet.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
The Nurses' Health Study
The Nurses' Health Study (NHS) is a prospective cohort of 121 700 female nurses aged 30−55
y at baseline in 1976. Participants biennially provided information on lifestyle and disease
status via self-administered questionnaires. Between 1989 and 1990, 32 826 women in this
cohort provided a blood sample. Methods for blood collection were described in detail
elsewhere (21). The women in this analysis were healthy control subjects, were not currently
using exogenous hormones, and provided a fasting blood specimen from separate nested case-
control studies of cardiovascular disease (22), breast cancer (23), and colon neoplasia (24).
Participants had no history of cancer (other than nonmelanoma skin cancer), stroke, myocardial
infarction, angina, or revascularization surgery before the date of blood draw.
The Nurses' Health Study 2
The Nurses' Health Study 2 (NHS2) is a prospective cohort of 116 671 female nurses aged 25
−42 y at baseline in 1989. Blood samples were obtained in 1996−1998 from 29 611 women.
Methods of obtaining health and disease status information and of obtaining blood samples
were similar to methods used in the NHS. In the present analysis, we included healthy controls
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from a nested case-control study of breast cancer. We also included a subset of healthy women,
previously sampled on the basis of self-reported alcohol use, for a study of the association
between alcohol and biological markers of cardiovascular disease. Further details on the
selection process were published elsewhere (25). All women selected for this analysis were
premenopausal, were not using exogenous hormones, provided a fasting blood specimen, and
had no history of CVD, diabetes mellitus, gastric or duodenal ulcer, liver or gallbladder disease,
or cancer (other than nonmelanoma skin cancer) before the date of the blood draw.
Assessment of diet
Dietary information is obtained every 4 y through a 131-item semiquantitative food-frequency
questionnaire (FFQ). The reproducibility and validity of the FFQ have been documented
elsewhere (26,27). The participants were asked to indicate how often, on average, they had
consumed specific food items during the previous year. Average nutrient intake was calculated
from the FFQ by using nutrient values obtained from the Harvard University Food Composition
Database, which is based on information from the US Department of Agriculture (USDA) and
other sources.
Information on the choline and betaine concentrations of individual food items was obtained
from the USDA database (Internet: http://www.ars.usda.gov/ba/bhnrc/ndl) and from values
published by Zeisel et al (20). Foods contained the choline metabolite betaine, as well as
multiple choline-containing compounds, which included water-soluble compounds (ie, free
choline, glycerophosphocholine, and phosphocholine) and lipid-soluble compounds (ie,
phosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin). Total choline intake was the sum of free choline plus
choline from each of the choline-containing compounds.
To minimize misclassification, we averaged nutrients calculated from the 3 most recent FFQs
(1984, 1986, and 1990 for NHS and 1991, 1995, and 1999 for NHS2). Results were not
appreciably different when we used only the most recent FFQs. All nutrient intakes were
adjusted for total energy by using the residual method (28). Total intake of all vitamins was
the sum of food and supplement sources.
Assays for plasma markers
Because this analysis was based on samples from several data-sets, some analytes were
measured at separate laboratories by using different assay methods. Therefore, in all analyses,
we controlled for laboratory batch. For samples from NHS and the breast cancer controls from
NHS2, tHcy was measured by using HPLC at the Jean Meyer USDA Human Nutrition
Research Center on Aging (Tufts University, Boston, MA). For the other NHS2 samples, tHcy
concentrations were measured by using an immunoassay on an IMx analyzer (Abbott
Laboratories, Abbott Park, IL). Quality-control samples (5%−10% of all samples), obtained
from a plasma pool of healthy volunteers, were given indicator identifications and interspersed
randomly among the specimens. The CVs were <10% for tHcy.
Exclusions
We excluded from our analysis women for whom information on nutrient intake or tHcy
concentration was missing; we restricted our analysis to women who reported that they had
fasted for ≥6 h before their blood samples were drawn. When assessing the interaction between
alcohol and betaine or choline, we also excluded women for whom information on alcohol
intake was missing (n = 42).
The final population for analysis consisted of 1477 women (867 in the NHS and 510 in the
NHS2). The Institutional Review Board of the Harvard School of Public Health approved the
study protocol.
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We used linear regression to calculate least-squares mean concentrations of fasting tHcy
(μmol/L) within each quintile of nutrient intake. Robust variance estimates were used to allow
for valid statistical inference of linear regression models without the need for normal
distribution assumptions (29). In multivariate models, we adjusted for age, smoking status,
menopausal status, laboratory batch, coffee, total calories, alcohol, and the intakes of
methionine, folate, and riboflavin. Further adjustment for the intakes of vitamins B-6 and B-12
did not appreciably alter the results. The intake of neither vitamin B-6 nor B-12 was
significantly associated with tHcy in the population. Tests for linear trend were conducted by
assigning the median value for each quintile of intake and treating this new variable as
continuous.
To assess effect modification by folate intake, we created categorical interaction variables by
cross-classifying folate intake (dichotomized by a cutoff of 400 μg/d) and choline or betaine
intake (in quintiles). We entered 9 dummy variables into the model with a single referent
category (highest quintile of choline or betaine intake and high folate intake). To test formally
for interaction, we created a product term of categorized folate intake (binary) and the choline
predictor (continuous) and used a likelihood ratio test, comparing the model with and without
the interaction term. We performed similar analyses to examine effect modification by alcohol
(0, 0.1−14.9, and ≥15 g alcohol/d) and methyl diets (low-methyl: ≥15 g alcohol/d and < 400
μg folate/d; high-methyl: 0 g alcohol/d and ≥ 400 μg folate/d; and intermediate-methyl).
Statistical analyses were conducted by using SAS software (version 9; SAS Institute, Cary,
NC). All P values are 2-tailed.
RESULTS
The top 5 food sources by percentage contribution to overall intakes of betaine and choline are
shown in Table 1. The most common food sources were similar in the 2 populations of women.
Both animal and plant-based products were sources of choline from the water-soluble
compounds glycerophosphocholine, phosphocholine, and free choline, whereas animal
products were the main source of choline from the lipid-soluble compounds
phosphatidylcholine and sphingomyelin. Animal products were the main source of total
choline, because the most common form of choline in the diet is phosphatidylcholine. Betaine
and choline were not highly correlated (r = 0.14, P < 0.0001), because betaine is found mainly
in grain products. The foods with the highest concentration of betaine are wheat bran (1339
mg/100 g) and wheat germ (1241 mg/100 g) (20).
Among the 1477 women in this analysis, the median intake of total choline and of betaine was
323 and 189 mg/d, respectively. Overall, women who consumed more total choline tended to
exercise more, smoke less, and have higher intakes of folate and other B vitamins than did
women who consumed less total choline (Table 2). For most characteristics, the trends across
quintiles of betaine intake followed a similar pattern. However, some characteristics had
slightly different patterns. For example, women tended to be younger across increasing
quintiles of betaine intake, but not choline intake. BMI tended to be lower across increasing
quintiles of betaine intake, but higher with greater choline intake.
After adjustment for age, both betaine intake and total choline intake were inversely associated
with fasting tHcy (P for trend < 0.001 for both) (Table 3). Adjustment for diet and other lifestyle
factors did not greatly attenuate these associations. However, after further adjustment for intake
of folate and riboflavin, neither betaine nor total choline was associated with fasting tHcy (P
for trend = 0.21 for betaine and 0.44 for choline). We also examined the sum of choline +
betaine intake, the total source of methyl donors for the betaine-dependent pathway, which
metabolically may be the most relevant measure. Total intake of choline + betaine was inversely
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associated with tHcy, even after adjustment for folate and riboflavin (Table 3). In multivariate
models, tHcy was 8% lower in the highest quintile of choline + betaine intake than in the lowest
quintile (P = 0.07).
Choline from glycerophosphocholine and that from phosphocholine were inversely associated
with tHcy (Table 4). The tHcy concentration was 17% lower in the highest quintile of
glycerophosphocholine intake than in the lowest quintile, after adjustment for potential
confounders (model 1). This association was attenuated but remained statistically significant
after adjustment for the intakes of folate and riboflavin (10% lower in the highest than in the
lowest quintile). Similarly, tHcy was 17% lower in the highest quintile of phosphocholine
intake than in the lowest quintile and 8% lower after adjustment for folate and riboflavin. Free
choline was not associated with lower tHcy concentrations after adjustment for folate or B
vitamins (P for trend = 0.47). The lipid-soluble choline-containing compounds tended toward
a positive association with tHcy (P = 0.10 for phosphatidylcholine and 0.02 for sphingomyelin),
although, after control for folate and riboflavin, these positive associations were no longer
significant.
The intake of folate modified the association between choline from phosphocholine intake and
tHcy concentration (P for interaction = 0.03) (Table 5). A greater intake of phosphocholine
was associated with significantly lower tHcy concentrations only in women who had low folate
intake (ie, <400 μg/d). The tHcy concentration was 15% lower in the highest quintile of
phosphocholine intake than in the lowest quintile among women with low folate intake; among
women with high folate intake (≥400 μg/d), tHcy was 4% lower in the same comparison. The
tHcy concentration did not differ significantly between folate groups within the highest quintile
of phosphocholine intake. When we further adjusted for folate intake—to remove any potential
residual confounding within strata of folate—the results did not change (data not shown). This
interaction was not significant for choline from glycerophosphocholine (P for interaction =
0.15).
Alcohol also modified the association between choline from glycerophosphocholine and tHcy
(P for interaction = 0.02) (Table 5). High intake of glycerophosphocholine was associated with
lower tHcy only among women in the top category of alcohol consumption (≥15 g alcohol/d).
Among women in that category, tHcy was 27% lower in the highest quintile of
glycerophosphocholine intake than in the lowest quintile. Among light drinkers and
nondrinkers, tHcy was 8% and 5% lower in the highest quintile of glycerophosphochline intake
than in the lowest quintile. Alcohol intake also modified the relations of choline from
phosphocholine (P for interaction = 0.04) and free choline (P for interaction = 0.07) with tHcy
(Table 5).
The intake of choline from glycerophosphocholine and that from phosphocholine were most
strongly associated with tHcy among women who had a low-methyl diet (P for interaction =
0.002 for glycerophosphocholine and 0.001 for phosphocholine) (Figure 2). Among women
with low-, intermediate-, and high-methyl diets, tHcy was 39%, 8%, and 1% lower in the
highest quintile of glycerophospholine intake than in the lowest quintile and 18%, 9%, and 4%
lower in the highest quintile of phosphocholine intake than in the lowest quintile.
The association between free choline and tHcy was somewhat modified by alcohol intake, but
we did not observe any significant interactions between free choline and either folate intake
or methyl diet status. The associations between tHcy and intakes of betaine, choline, choline
+ betaine, or choline from lipid-soluble choline compounds were not modified by folate intake,
alcohol consumption, or low-methyl diets (data not shown).
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In this cross-sectional analysis of 1477 healthy women, the sum of total choline + betaine intake
was inversely associated with fasting tHcy, even after adjustment for other tHcy predictors,
including folate. Individually, intakes of betaine and total choline were not associated with
tHcy concentrations. Choline from 2 choline-containing compounds, glycerophosphocholine
and phosphocholine, was significantly associated with lower tHcy, and these associations were
modified by intakes of folate and alcohol. The association between total choline + betaine and
tHcy concentrations was not modified by the intake of alcohol or folate.
Betaine intake was not associated with fasting tHcy in our population after adjustment for folate
intake. In previous trials, supplementation with 1.5 g betaine/d (30) but not with 1 g betaine /
d (31) significantly lowered fasting tHcy. Within the highest quintile, the median intake of
betaine in this population was ≈300 mg/d, which may be too low to elicit a homocysteine-
lowering response. Betaine intake may be associated with lower tHcy in a population with a
higher intake of betaine. Betaine supplementation lowers postmethionine load tHcy more
effectively than it lowers fasting tHcy (32), and plasma betaine was a stronger determinant of
postmethionine load tHcy than was plasma folate (33). The betaine pathway may be more
important in reducing increases in tHcy after a meal, when tHcy flux in the liver is high, whereas
the folate pathway may be more crucial in maintaining fasting tHcy. The betaine-homocysteine
methyltransferase enzyme in the betaine pathway is located mainly in human liver and kidney
cells (34), whereas methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase in the folate pathway is located in most
human tissues throughout the body (35).
Total choline was not associated with tHcy in the population of the present study. Although
men on a choline-deficient diet (50 mg/d) in an earlier study had significantly elevated tHcy
(36), the present study did not show significantly higher tHcy within the lowest quintile of total
choline intake. The intake of phosphatidylcholine also was not associated with tHcy in this
population. Choline supplementation in the form of phosphatidylcholine reduced fasting tHcy
by 18% in a recent randomized trial (18). The supplement contained 2.6 g choline/d (as
phosphatidylcholine), which was much higher than the intake of phosphatidylcholine among
the women in the present study (median: 157 mg/d).
The intake of both betaine and choline was inversely associated with tHcy within the
Framingham Offspring Study, a population that included men and women (37). However, there
was a significant interaction by sex: men had stronger inverse associations than did women. A
recent study in 903 Dutch women found no significant association between dietary intake of
betaine or choline and tHcy (38). Results from animal studies suggest that females may have
significantly greater endogenous phosphatidylcholine synthesis than do males (39). Men may
be more dependent on exogenous sources of choline and betaine than are women.
Choline from 2 water-soluble compounds, glycerophosphocholine and phosphocholine,
significantly predicted fasting tHcy. Choline from glycerophosphocholine and that from
phosphocholine were strongly correlated with each other (r = 0.7, P < 0.0001) and therefore
may provide similar information. We had no evidence to combine these nutrients a priori, and
therefore we chose to present the results of these 2 nutrients separately. Absorption of the
choline-containing compounds differs; the water-soluble compounds are absorbed in the portal
circulation and go directly to liver, whereas the lipid-soluble compounds are absorbed via
thoracic duct, which bypasses the liver (40). Although they are interchangeable in the body
(41), the various choline compounds may have different metabolic fates when ingested. In
addition to oxidation into betaine, choline is required for VLDL synthesis (as
phosphatidylcholine) and neurotransmitter function (as acetylcholine) (41). Metabolic studies
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of the specific choline compounds may be warranted, because the differences in the kinetics,
metabolism, and bioavailability from food are not well known.
We observed stronger associations of choline from glycerophosphocholine and
phosphocholine with tHcy in women with low intakes of folate than in those with high intakes.
Stratification by alcohol intake in women with low folate resulted in an even stronger dose
response between the choline-containing compounds and tHcy. Among women with adequate
folate intake, the same associations with tHcy were more modest. In previous studies, plasma
betaine was most strongly associated with fasting and postmethionine loading tHcy among
patients with low plasma folate (33,42). The addition of betaine supplementation to a folic acid
treatment had no additional effect on fasting tHcy in patients with hyperhomocysteinemia
(43–45).
Betaine-dependent remethylation may compensate if the folate remethylation pathway is
impaired because these 2 pathways are interrelated (46). In human and animal studies, a folate-
deficient diet lowered choline stores, presumably because of an increased demand for choline
as a methyl donor (7,47). Choline concentrations were restored after folate repletion. Folate
supplementation also increased plasma betaine (19). On the other hand, choline deficiency
reduces folate stores, which are also restored through choline repletion (48).
The betaine pathway may be influenced by alcohol, a known folate inhibitor. In animal studies,
alcohol administration increases activity in the betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase
enzyme (49), which is responsible for donating the methyl group from betaine to tHcy (Figure
1). Betaine supplementation also prevents an ethanol-induced rise in tHcy and an ethanol-
induced reduction in S-adenosylmethionine (9,50), a metabolite of methionine, which acts as
a methyl donor in DNA methylation.
The adequate intake of choline has been set at 425 mg/d for women and 550 mg/d for men
(51). In the population of the present study, the cutoff for the 95th percentile of choline was
411 mg/d, which suggests that most of women within this population are not meeting the
suggested intake. The intake of betaine from foods in the present population was lower than
the previous estimates of 0.5−2 g/d (15). However, the median intake for both choline and
betaine in the present population is consistent with values from other cohorts in the United
States—313 mg for choline and 208 mg for betaine (37)—and in the Netherlands—300 mg
for choline and 241 mg for betaine (38). In these cohorts, both nutrients were calculated with
the use of the new USDA nutrient database (20). The use of self-reported FFQs may have led
to an underestimation of the absolute intake of these nutrients. Although we may have
underestimated the absolute intake, the FFQ used in this study was designed to rank
participants, and thus it is likely that we properly discriminated subjects into the highest and
lowest categories of intakes.
In conclusion, we found that intake of betaine + total choline was associated with lower tHcy.
We also found that choline from 2 water-soluble choline-containing compounds,
glycerophosphocholine and phosphocholine, was inversely associated with tHcy, which was
most pronounced among women with a methyl-deficient diet. Further studies are needed to
understand the differences in the metabolism and absorption of dietary sources of specific
choline compounds. Although the betaine-remethylation pathway can compensate for the
folate-remethylation pathway when folate availability is reduced, adequate intake of both
nutrients may be most important in relation to chronic diseases.
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Homocysteine remethylation by the folate and betaine pathways. THF, tetrahydrofolate;
MTHFR, methylenetetrahydrofolate reductase; MTR, methionine synthase reductase; BHMT,
betaine-homocysteine methyltransferase; DMG, dimethylglycine. Dietary folate can be
converted into THF, which is metabolized by the MTHFR enzyme into 5,10-MTHF. In this
form, folate can serve as a methyl donor to homocysteine by the MTR enzyme and its cofactor
vitamin B-12. In this process, methionine is formed and 5,10-MTHF is metabolized back to
THF, which may reenter the metabolic cycle. Betaine, which is obtained directly in the diet or
through oxidation of dietary choline, can remethylate homocysteine with the BHMT enzyme,
forming DMG as a byproduct.
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Adjusted mean plasma total homocysteine (tHcy) among 1477 women according to quintiles
of energy-adjusted glycerophosphocholine and phosphocholine intake by methyl diet status
(◆, high-methyl diet: 0 g/d alcohol + ≥400 μg/d folate; n = 227; ■, intermediate-methyl diet,
n = 1126; ▲, low-methyl diet: ≥15 g/d alcohol + < 400 μg/d folate; n = 82). Mean tHcy values
were calculated by linear regression models adjusted for age, smoking status, menopausal
status, laboratory batch, coffee, total calories, and intakes of methionine and riboflavin. The
SEs of mean tHcy within quintiles of glycerophosphocholine intake ranged from 0.4 to 0.6 for
a high-methyl diet, from 0.2 to 0.3 for an intermediate-methyl diet, and from 1.3 to 2.8 for a
low-methyl diet. The SEs of mean tHcy within quintiles of phosphocholine intake ranged from
0.4 to 0.6 for a high-methyl diet, from 0.2 to 0.4 for an intermediate-methyl diet, and from 1.0
to 3.0 for a low-methyl diet. Methyl diet status (in 3 categories) × glycerophosphocholine
(continuous variable using median of quintiles) interaction, P = 0.002. Methyl diet status (in
3 categories) × phosphocholine (continuous variable using median of quintiles) interaction,
P = 0.001. *Significantly different from the first quintile of the choline-containing compound
within the low-methyl diet group based on linear regression models, P < 0.05 (Wald test).
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TABLE 1
Food sources (% contribution to total intake) of betaine, choline, and choline-containing compounds within the Nurses'
Health Study (NHS) and NHS21
NHS NHS2
Food source Proportion Food source Proportion
% %
Betaine Spinach 31.3 Spinach 24.8
Cold cereal 10.6 Dark bread 11.9
Pasta 9.6 Pasta 11.6
Dark bread 7.6 Pretzels 9.4
White bread 6.0 Cold cereal 7.9
Total choline Milk 17.9 Milk 12.0
Chicken 12.3 Beef 11.0
Beef 11.2 Chicken 10.4
Eggs 7.4 Eggs 8.2
Pork 3.5 Pork 4.1
Free choline Coffee 12.6 Milk 10.2
Milk 8.9 Coffee 8.8
Potatoes 7.5 Potato 5.7
Chicken 4.0 Tomatoes 4.82
White fish 3.1 Beans 2.9
Choline from glycerophosphocholine Milk 39.0 Milk 38.4
White fish 6.8 Yogurt 6.9
Coffee 4.8 Pork 4.9
Pork 4.3 Coffee 3.6
Yogurt 3.7 White fish 3.0
Choline from phosphocholine Milk 24.8 Milk 26.5
Chicken 12.3 Chicken 12.2
Broccoli 10.7 Broccoli 9.5
Tomatoes 8.22 Tomatoes 7.32
Potatoes 3.5 Potatoes 2.9
Choline from phosphatidylcholine Beef 18.7 Beef 18.7
Chicken 17.3 Egg 16.4
Eggs 14.4 Chicken 14.9
Pork 5.0 Pork 5.9
Liver 3.53 Bran muffin 3.0
Choline from sphingomyelin Chicken 38.7 Chicken 35.2
Beef 19.2 Beef 19.4
Milk 9.7 Milk 10.0
Eggs 5.4 Eggs 6.5
Pork 3.8 Pork 4.8
1
Data are from the most recent food-frequency questionnaire for NHS (1990) and NHS2 (1999).
2
Includes tomato sauce and tomato juice.
3
Includes chicken and beef liver.
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